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EHS Eagle Band Association 
April 13, 2020 / called to order at 6:44 PM / Via Microsoft-Teams / BOARD MEETING  

Attendees  
Band Director -  Stephen Long, Co-Presidents - Angela Calderon and Bethany Scheck, VP 
Operations - Annissa Hackney, VP Fundraising - Jackie Kopeski, Communication  Chair -  Kimberly 
Mauriello,  Treasurer - Michelle Campbell, and Secretary -  Mitzi Cerlanek. 

 

Minutes 
Motion to approve the minutes by Bethany Scheck, and seconded by Kimberly Mauriello.  

 

Due to the Covid-19 shelter in place response to the world wide pandemic, the EHS Eagle Band 
Board meeting was conducted via Microsoft-Teams.   

 

 VP Operations Report: Annissa Hackney 
         1.  Trailer Tags are paid for and up to date. 

         2.  Inventory/Spring cleaning postponed due to Shelter in Place orders by Governor Kemp.   

          3.  The Band golf cart has been dropped off, and is on campus.  

 VP Communications Report: Kimberly Mauriello 
1. A draft is in development, and will be updated after this meeting.   
2. Post needed for senior pictures and band banquet end of the year slideshow.  

VP Fundraiser Report: Jackie Kopeski 
1.  Band Cards: Businesses on the new card- Johnny’s Pizza, Game Day/Canyon’s, 

Cheeseburger Bobbies, Subway, Family Traditions, Menchies, Donovan’s,  Bruster’s, 
Panera, Papa John’s,  Peace Love Pizza (Is a maybe waiting on the paperwork). K-POP or 
the Take Out  has paperwork but feelings are they might say no. Chili’s is also a maybe. 
LongHorn( 50 cards)  and Chick fil a (500 cards), will donate cards to give away. Tuscany, 
JD’s BBQ, Waffle House, Manze’s Pizza might be a new restaurant. Contacting El 
Ranchero, will wait and see.  Silver Bullet Car Wash will be the only car wash business  on 
the card.  We are in a holding pattern at this time. Most businesses on the card are closed 
or partially opened. Delay card printing due to the uncertain times of Covid-19 protocols.  
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2. Planning a #Etowahcares movement to support the businesses on the card. Highlight a 
business or two each week, post pictures on social media, and make posters. Have the 
board send cards/letters to inform the business of our idea of sponsoring them each week, 
and  show our support in that way.   

3. Modern Woodmen is also on hold.  
4. Maple Street fundraiser;  cancelled.  
5. Applebee’s 2nd Pancake Breakfast set for April 25th will be  rescheduled for next year.  

 

  Treasurer Report: Michelle Campbell 

1.  March beginning balance was $75,194.47 and the ending was $82,608.63, withdrawals 
totaled $6,964.99 and deposits totaled $14,379.15.  2,698.21 outstanding. The beginning 
balance is different because  Woodstock City Church told us not to worry about their 
outstanding check. Working on outstanding checks.  See report from Michelle Campbell.  

2.  Kelley Covington has dropped all records and information to Bethany Scheck, if there are 
any questions moving forward, Michelle Campbell and Kimberly Mauriello will contact her. 

3. Mr. Long and Michelle Campbell reviewed Quickbooks from previous years and looked at 
student accounts. He sent out some invoices to follow-up and get some accounts caught 
up.   Quickbooks creates a paper trail which helps us to show our accountability. The 
accounts look good, no mistakes were noted. Moving forward we can audit ourselves and 
show our transparency.  We can also run reports on expenses and income, and print a 
profit/loss report. Make it a goal for next year to report that additional information each 
month.  

4. Michelle Campbell will be attending a conference on how to complete the form 990, 
tomorrow.  

5. Website: update with forms and post meeting minutes.The  completed budget also needs 
to be added to the site. 

6.  Bank Fee 11.85 not sure if it is a transfer fee or monthly fee? Going to keep an eye on 
future charges. Transfer/online payments should be free.   

President Report: Bethany Sheck and Angela Calderon 
1. Band Banquet not sure how to move forward… a suggestion made by Mr Long to host the 

banquet online, Live Band Fam on a Friday, maybe, Friday May 8, 2020. 

 

2. SlideShow pictures are coming in. Need a list of all seniors to make sure we have everyone 
in the show.  Deadline for slideshow May 1st. Youtube link available to watch the 
slideshow after the Live Band Fam.  Students are working on the Senior Superlatives now. 
Mr. Long to order awards and present them in June. 
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3. Yard Signs for Seniors…”We Love Ours Seniors''.  Mr Long will  drive around and deliver 
the signs to each senior. 

 

4. Guard Sapa patches to be purchased by the band for $110.00 for High School members.   

 

Band Director Report: Stephen Long  
 

1.  Nominations are up for 2020-2021. Two positions are open, VP of Communications and 
VP of Operations. Current Board Members are as follows: Co-Presidents- Angela 
Calderon, and Bethany Scheck, VP of Fundraising- Jackie Kopeski, Treasurers - Michelle 
Campbell and Kimberly Mauriello, Secretary- Mitzi Cerlanek. Annissa Hackney will be the 
new Assistant Band Director. Candidates to run for VP of Communications is Susan Busher 
and VP of Operations are Ron and Cindy Wright. We need to post the positions on the 
website/bandapp this week.  A ballot will go out on Google to vote on the new positions.   

 

2. Budget is in process for voting on during the next parent meeting. Moving forward into 
2020-2021,  The Band Card might not make a lot of money this next year due to Covid-19. 
The Budget will be different than in past years due to profit loss. There is  potentially no 
football season, maybe no band competitions, no Exhibition. Thus the band will not have 
the same revenue. The new uniforms are on hold. The factory is closed, so our order would 
not be ready in time for the current year. 

 

3. Chicago Trip was suggested to be canceled by Mr Long, due to all the unknown elements of 
Covid-19,  and the Board agreed. The Board doesn't want to overload our parents with 
additional money to spend on  the Chicago trip. So far, the band has not paid any money to 
the travel agency so we can refund money to those who have paid deposits. Maybe we 
should announce Leadership first before we  announce the cancellation of the Chicago Trip 
to keep up the morale.  

 

4. Marching Season how to move forward???     ...we could play what music we have or use it 
for next year. Plan B,  use old music and scale down drills and do something just for fun. 
Plan A,  keep things as is and maybe we have a football season. The decision to cancel the 
football season will be made last minute. We can keep planning, host band camp, as if we 
will have a football season. 

 

5. Deposit/payment due on April 20th should be postponed to May, and Payments due in 
June.   
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6. New Band Medical/Registration forms are in Mr Long’s Google doc account, as forms come 
in,  we can load them in QuickBooks. 

Motion moved to close the meeting by Michelle Campbell, and the motion was seconded by 
Kimberly  Mauriello. 8:35 PM. 

 

 

Addendum:  

Please see attachment of the following reports  


